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No.mo 
STJ.TE OF MAINE 
Offi~o of the Adjut~nt Gener a l 
Aur;ustu 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
-,;- . .. ~ --- -~-,... 
Passadunkeag 
------- - -------- - Ma ino 
D:1t c ---c[~!-~•}. ___ 1;_~4,Q. 
Clare M. Ogden 
----------------------------------------------- -------~ 
Stroot Addre ss ----------------- - ---------------------------
Ci ty or Town ------ - -~~~~~~~~~~-----~~~L------------------
How l ong i n United st~t os ..A..L~~~~a -How l on~ i n M~inc--..A..L-J,~ars 
Born in _Jta...:Q.lo.Jl.~Q_~~.Jt..J3.....----Dutc of Birth --~'AS. .... -2..t._ _l.8.8.:i_ 
If mo.rricd , how many children ---~ - ----Occupa tion __ aQ_ua~~l!~-
Nnmc of Empl~yer --- - - - - - - _QQ..~.J?.l_o.i~ti .... -~l _l!_Q.~~·----- _________ _ 
(Present or lo.s t) 
Addr ess of Employe r --- -------- - -- - -- - -- -- --- - --- - ------ - ----
Engl ish - -l~~-Spcak ---~~~-----Read -~~~- -- - Write -l~~-------
Ot hc r L~nguQgc s - - -- -----~~~t-- - - --- ---- ---- ----- -- - ------- --
Havc you mo.de npplico.tion for citizenship? ----~~------------
ff'lvc you ever hnd milit:J.ry s ervice ? --------- -A®~----- - --- -
If so , wher e ? --------- - ------------When --------------------
